
Monday�(Irina)・・・2/5,�2/19,�2/26,�3/4,�3/11,�3/18
Wednesday�(Jay)・・・2/7,�2/14,�2/21,�2/28,�3/6,�3/13
Thursday�(John)・・・2/8,�2/15,�2/22,�2/29,�3/7,�3/14,�3/21
Friday�(Kari)・・・2/9,�2/16,�3/1,�3/15,�3/22

Online
(Microsoft
Teams)

Mon. Ms.�Irina�Smykovskaya
Speaking�&�Writing�Support:�
�(20�minutes�each)
12:30-,�13:00-,�13:30-,�14:00-,�
14:30-,�16:00-,�16:30-
Chat�Room:�(40�minutes)
15:10-15:50�

Wed. Mr.�Jay�Crystall

Thu. Mr.�John�Michael�Martinez

Fri. Ms.�Kari�Miyano

2024�Early�Spring�Schedule

EnglishChatRoom

Speaking�&�Writing�
SUPPORT�&

What�is�Speaking�&�Writing�Support�?（マンツーマン）
ネイティブのリーダーと英会話を楽しんだり、添削やスピーチの指導（プレゼンテーショ
ン・エッセイからTOEFL-iBT・IELTSなど幅広く）を受けたりできます。

2/5（⽉）より全て�Onlineで実施！

What�is�English�Chat�Room�?（グループ：最⼤6名）
ネイティブのリーダーといろいろなテーマについて⾃由に英会話を楽しみます。

When�is�it�?（⽇時）
2/5（⽉）∼3/22（⾦）＊各曜⽇5∼7回

全⽇程、参加費無料！

Where�?（場所）
Online→Microsoft�Teams

Early

Sprin
g



Hi There! 
My name is Jay Crystall. I'm originally from New York, and proud to call Japan my
new home for 10 years. I've been teaching at Doshisha for 7 years and started my
own education based business in Kyoto. I'm deeply committed to helping students
develop confident English communication skills and to build bridges of culture and
understanding to and from Japan. I recently published a book about a foreigner's
experiences and perspective on modern day Japan. Additionally, I perform, record
and have many videos of my original music online. Let's study!

Hello! My name is John Michael Martinez. I was born in the US in Texas but I grew
up in California. I've really lived all over the West Coast in the US though; from LA
to San Francisco to Seattle. If you need any travel tips for the USA, feel free to
ask me! I've lived in Japan for almost three years now, and I'm currently based in
Tokyo. My favorite thing to do is to adventure, explore new places, and meet new
people. So far, Amami Oshima, Beppu, and Kyoto have been my favorite places that
I've visited here in Japan. I'm always open to new travel recommendations, so let
me know if you have any! I look forward to studying English and getting to know
one another!

Dear Students! My name is Irina Smykovskaya, please call me イリーナ先生. I love
nature, traveling, and studying.Yes, all my life I’ve been studying something, just
recently I became a yoga instructor and now I’m working on my PhD course at Kyoto
University. Also I’ve been teaching English for many years at High Schools and
Universities. Since I had to learn different languages all my life, I really know how
hard this process is. In this chat room I would like to share my personal experience
as a second language learner, a teacher, and even a translator, and give you as many
practical tips as I know to achieve each of your goals. 

Chat�Room�Leaders

Mo
nday

Hello Everyone, I’m Kari Miyano from America. 
I enjoy helping students of all levels improve their English. I will give you personal
help with speaking, writing, listening and/or reading. You can work on the area you
want. If you come, your confidence in English will grow and we’ll enjoy learning
together.

国際部国際課 2023年12月

予約・お問い合わせはこちら

2023年

12 ⽉18 ⽇(⽉)より、予約受付開始！

※予約受付開始後、下記QRコードから予約フォームにアクセスのうえ、予約してください。

Wednesday�
Th

urs
day

【マンツーマン】 【グループ】

kokusa-i@dwc.doshisha.ac.jp 075-251-4158

Mr.�John�Michael�Martinez

Mr.�Jay�Crystall

Ms.�Irina�Smykovskaya

国際部国際課

Friday

Ms.�Kari�Miyano


